Extend LTC load Range to 12bar BMEP and higher (16.5) Improve BSFC by 5% over base engine
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Low Temperature Combustion Demonstrator for High Efficiency Clean Combustion DE-FC26-05NT42413
Goals and Objectives
• Overall goal: -Demonstrate application of Low Temp. Comb. to Navistar's 6.4L V8
Target 2010 emissions without NOx after-treatment and with minimized soot Target today's Diesel fuel -Improve break thermal efficiency to 5% over current production -The technology generated in project to be capable for production 
Barriers
• Low temperature combustion (LTC), proven to limit NOx and Soot can lead to high hydrocarbon emissions and poor fuel economy:
-Fuel injection, CA50 control, and charge air mixture preparation is used to limit HCs, soot, bsfc.
-Combustion diagnostic tools are used to gain combustion stability and extend the working range.
• LTC is characterized by ignition timing highly dependent on fuel-charge mixture homogeneity and mixture temperatures; variations in EGR, injector delivery, local cooling, can lead to significant cylinder-to-cylinder ignition timing variation:
-A control system based on combustion detection and coordinated fueling and air-system management minimizes the variation among cylinders allowing to reduce soot and HCs. -This work is complemented with an electro-hydraulic valve actuation. System capabilities are currently being mapped on the engine. -Combustion feedback is demonstrated on a production controller.
• Engine must accommodate a range of fuel properties representative of US geography -Engine testing accommodate batches of Diesel fuels ranging from of 42-58 CN as provided by ConnocoPhillips. • Advantages of pilot injection consist in promoting cool flame chemistry and suppressing "early" ignition
• Simulations with pilot injection predicted lower NOx-soot emissions without bsfc penalty
• Simulations showed faster rates of combustion but captured well the start of combustion (as with the single shot injection cases) • The MPC handles seamlessly the 50% mass burn fraction (CA50) and individual torque estimates on a cycle-to-cycle basis.
Development of a Fuel Injection Strategy for Partially Premixed Compression Ignition
• The level of accuracy is comparable to that resolved by a labgrade Rapid Prototype System (RPS) such as dSPACE. 
